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Our Prayer
God of the Nations, unto Thee,
\Ve give our hearts in fervent pray'r,
As the Yuletide hour, bright and fair ,
Dawns with its joy and rich bounty.
Colonial Dames of the West T ennessee State Normal

Hut, God of all, we do not pray
For a greedy share of its gift;
Our tear-,s tained eyes to Thee we liftMore gloried would \Ve make the day.
W e feel its spirit and its cheer.;
vVe know its joy we've known of yore,
But on that farther eastern shore
vVould have it f elt and known , as here.
Father of Power , God of Might,
lirief lurks within the soldier's door0 , hu sh the cannon\ deadly roa·r ,
And encl this wild and sa'Vage fight.
\.Vh erc \nr h as come to blight the loam,
Goel of P eoples, stretch Thine hand; ·
L et joy abound throughout the l >1nd,
And Chri sthias bless ra·ch stri cken home.
1

vVe pray. 0 Goel. that the carnage cease.
That their one Christm as gift h'!,-Peace !

S. A. M.

Colonial Gentlemen of the West T ennessee State Normal
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Literary Cruelty
"Crispy-brown and steaming fering which we "-ere d estined to
hot !. Oh ! Ah !" exclaimed the witness.
enraptured-looking instructor.
"The stuffing fairly oozed from
The usual literary conference the l uscious fow l and little river s
of ·coming Normal Pedagogue::; of gravy gushed over the side of
was in foll swing. Time, 12 M. ; t he crispy, sizzling skin."
Occasion, English 50; Subj ect,
Great heavens! An involun" Lamb's Dissertation on Roast .tary, clrmvsy, pleased feeling was
Pig'' and "Dickens' Descripti<)T} beg inning to creep over my entire
of the Immortal Christmas Din- being, and my sens3s were rapidly becom ing dulled to all comner."
The groups of poor, starved- moner .o utside influ ences. \'Vas J,
looking •cr eatures huddled help- too, to become a victim to the
lessly together in mute pleading wiles of ,t his persecutor? T hen-and begged for one sign of sym - one desperate s truggle and all
pathy, but the slaughter went un- was over .
ceasingly on. 'Vho could tell to
I n va st .procession b efore my
what lengths this r·o tund GaEs- devio uring eyes swept "the ·e vifod mortal was ca:pable .o f travel· dence of things unseen, the subing? A nd all the time the d~ st ance of things that 'a re . h op~d
fen seless inmates ·o f the dormi- for ." Needless ·to say, the m:arc:1
tory could n ot choose but hear:
was .Jed by that inimitable, un''The crackling and sizzling of matchable bird, that is £0 in dethe gravy pan-the steaming mand at the present season. Fo1creamed potatoes and the lusoious lowing close behind in a h aze of
bro·wned mince pies."
damp, od,orous sntoke, flo ated
An involuntary "thy" _escaped -ro i'lst goorn an d cranberry sauce
the lips .o f some poor, deluded as red as th e garnets of a kingly
creature who was possessed, quite crown;
California a sparagus,
unfortun ately, of a very v ivid green and tender peas cre'lmed in
imaginntion and who had c:rnght the very bloom ·o f th~ir infancy ;
lhe sudden vision of loneliness. ,s alads without number, and pies
With rapt expression and gaze, al- to suit the most aesthetic of
most h ypn oti c, her eyes were raters, ju ~.t from the oven and
fixed upon the cruel sm ile of the crumbling at the edges when the
relentless torturer. S he was not p olished ste2l lrn cl quartered
able to fathom t:he viHany pic- them . The aroma fr om tiny cof tured .t here. Hers wns a ·v ision fee cups had iust melted into conblotted and dimmed by tbe tran- sciou sness, whensitory and fl eeti ng shades of her
"Clang-lang," and we all
own fair dreamini.rs. Some of m
tra mped over to the dormitory
sighed in pi.ty at th e human suf- for the nooday meal.
ELIZABETH WORMELEY,
K. L. S.

The Gondolier
Scott Vhnfiel~, Jr., w~ s considered the wealthiest boy m Texas.
His father died wh en he was on_ly
eio·ht. Scott was a handsome httl~ fellow \Yith large bro·\Yn eyes
full of mischief, and bla ck curl_y
hai 1•• He w'a s rath e.r tall ~.or· _l11s
age. but " -as p~·oud of Ins s~ze.
Scot t , with all his n:ioney , had fe\\·
·p leasures beca use lus motl:er, who
was afra id he would be k1dnapecl ,
a l \Yay::> sent CJrn d~s, the old family s ervant , ·w ith him wherever h e
,,;en t if only to the back ya rd.
Elizabeth' Hodge, the daughter
of a. preacher in Ft. 'Vorth, wa s
Scott;s best friend. Mrs. Winfield
stayed in town in the "·inter and
on · the ranch in snmmel'. One
s umm er Elizabeth went \Yi th
them t·o sp end a month. This w~ s
.a new experience for h er-:--1h1 s
ran ch life-but sh e \Ya s fa scma t ·
eel by it all. They :_ilmost lived.in
the sa ddle. stopprng .o nly for
their meals. Sometim es, a: a spe·cial treat , Cih arl es would take
them over \\·h ere th e cowboy·s
w ere a t. \York and let th em eat
their dinner picnic fa shion with
the boys.
The co" ·boys \Yere ·very fond of
S cott their "yo ung boss," ns th e,v
~a1l etl him, and 'Elizabeth soon
became a farnrite, too. The children used to go to m~et the b::>ys
home from \York anrl the
cornino·
0
l)lains \Yould ring "- i~h their
lauo·hter
anu songs. After snp ·
0
per Mrs. Winfield would invite
th e Loys in and Elizabeth anct
Scott \~r ould play 'a nd sing. Elizabeth had a fin e voice and there
wa s one song which sh e sang of
which Scott and the bovs were
especially fond-that little song
-' ·~1i ghty Lale a Roo:e."

One day as they were riding,
they sa·w a jack-rf).bbit leap out of
~ush n ear by and .they ,~ et the
do<YS ·Oil it and followed m hot
pu~suit. The children drew rein
near a wood wh ere the clogs had
caught the rabbit.
They dismounted and hastened into the
woods. A s the~ we.re rounding :1
curve in the path they were confronted by four ma sked men.
.Scott caught Elizabeth's hand and
was turning .to run vdrnn one of
th e men hit him over the head
with ·a club and Elizabeth fainted. Charles, coming up a few
minutes later, ·w as startled •to see
Elizabeth lying unconsciou s on
the ground and Scott gone.

a

*

*

~=

*

*

$

Years rolled by without br~ng
ing any clew to the mys~er10us
clisa ppearance of Scott 'V rnfield.
Mrs. vViinfield, h ea rt-broken by
the loss of her son, was unable to
O'tay ·a t •h ome, s o she traveled a
areat deal. Elizabeth, who had
~rown to be a beautiful and lovable girl. wa s her oommrnion.
Mrs.
Winfield and Elizabeth
were spending their winter in
Italy. In Venice, so unlike any
of the ·phces to whi ch they had
been, they stayed quite .a while.
One clay Mrs. Winfi eld , n?t
feeling very well, sent the maid
out with Elizabeth, who went to
tnke her ride in ·the gondola. As
thev were returning ~home Elizabeth beinrn to hum softly. She
wn s frightened to notice the gondoli er l ist ening ·with intent inte_re~t but with n far away l.o·o k m
hi s eyes. A s she sang h e joined_in
and Elizabeth felt somethmg
strangely familiaJ' in hi s ,. voic~.
Then it fla sh ed tipon her- this
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was Scott. She began talking .to had time to comment, Elizabet h
him of his home in the far vVest, had seated herself at the piano
and he told her that he had had and was playing the song she had
dreams and visions of him self a s not played since she lost her playa boy on a big farm in the West. mat·e, " Mighty Lak a Rose." In
As he was talking they passed a an instant it brought .the gondogondola and :the .gondolier .s .salut- lier to his senses 1and. ·w ith .a glad
ed each other by waving their cry h e ran to his mother.
hats. As the gondolier who rowed *
*
*
*
*
*
Elizabeth's boat took off hi s hat
Ft. \ Vorth was surprised one
she noticed that he had a scar be- rnmning to r ead in the paper that
hind his ear. She was sure now Soott Winfield , Jr., had been
tha.t this was Scott;· so, •w hen they found and Mrs. \Vinfield had rereached the hotel she made him go turned to open up the ranch home
up to their sitting room and Eliz- i1:o r ec·eive Mr. and Mrs. Scott
abeth went to call Mrs. Winfi eld. 'Winfield, Jr., who would be in
When Mrs. Winfield entered that evening. " \Vhom did he
the iroom the gondoliet sfa rted, marry ?" was the question that
then hid behind a chair, whisper- spread throughout ·t he city. The
ing, "The spirit, the spirit of my next morning they found their
dreams," and it was only when an swer in the paper:
Elizabeth went to him and talked
"Mr. Scott vVinfield , Jr., and
to him that he would come out of his bride, nee Miss Elizabeth
his :hidillg place.
Hodge of this city, r eturned hom'e
Mrs. Winfield did not know last evening from ·their wedding
what to .think of this and sh e was . trip."
a:m azed at Elizabeth for bringing
GERALD STEEL,
home a gondolier. But b efor e sh '.~
K. L. S.
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Thoughts whi ch, when ultimately
Acted upon cause them to_ Long
fo r the days when th ey did not
have to Dodge T eacups, Electric
Irons and Othe.r Household Weapons. O coasion~lly _ some of the
Gentler Sex, f earmg that he
won 't quite make H , offer a few
Helpful Hin ts in the Form of
Nurser y R ema-rks pronounced in
low Bird-like tones.
One of our most wid ely Known
Advertiser s of the $1 per pound
has a S logan, " Wh en 'Vords fail
send D. V." In Line with the
Proposition of Conservation of
the Wherewithal , it might be
changed to " When \Vord s fail , Go
Out in the Moonlight."
Some who are fond of trying
t he M anual of Arm s find a Porch

S wing, surrou11ded by Moonlight,
P ecnharly Useful.
After .t:hey
have B een Up th e Aisle, couples
find .that Electri city , Oil, Tallow
and even the Sun are m1u ch better
than Moonlight.
If any one doubt the Effects of
this Light he is advised not to
Try It, as R egret is usuall y morJ
bitter than Ignorance.
To be brief , the Thought ( ~??)
cannot b ~ more adequately expressed than in ithe words of th e
R enowned P eru vian poet, lma
Faque"H I had a Thousand Ones to woo,
I'd "\V·ork benea th the Moon. "
(The "I" probably refers ·to a
Sultan.)
.S. A. M.

A Tip To W ordsworth
Moonlight
Moonlight is Nature's greatest
Tonic for a We:ak H eart. Authorities disagr•ee on the nature and
composition of Moonlight , b ut.
they are all agreed that its effects
are' uniformly and nece2sarily
Fatal.
There are three classes of B eings who.are ·affected by this Co mmodity: Lovers, Prospective L overs and p ersons who didn't know
they were Lovers. On e of the more
distressing f eatures is that it affects .rn.ainly the Masculine part of
the race, i. e., for the Goal. The
exact ratio of Attacks among the
two Sexes ha s not . h (}en .D etermined.

Certain Youths of peculiar
Charact er when they find them·
selves with a Fair One ·a nd in
Yfoonlight find t heir tongues
.~ trangely loos~ned .
Then it is
that -.t hey Say T·hings which when
r eprodu ced r emind One that
BTeakfast is r eady. The Young
Lady's only answer is usually a
Blush which in Daylight woulc1 be
seen even through the A cquired
Complexion a,nd Other Thing13.
vVhen encouraged by these Outward Manifestra tions and L ed on
by :they know not what, but Certainly not by Rea son, M en ( ? ? ?)
have been known to U tter
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Our studies are t oo much with us ; late and soon,
Cmmrning and boning, we lay_ waste our powers ;
Litt le we see in nature that is ours ;
\Ve have o-.i v·en our .time awa y, a sordid boon!
This schiol that bares its battlements to .the moon;
The te1chers that will be howling at ·.an hours,
A nd are up-gathered wt faculty . :m eetings like sleeping flow ers;
For fun , for everything, they're out of tune;
It mov•es them not. Great guns! I'd rather be
A junior by urogant simplicity outworn ;
S o might I , standing on thi s pleasant scene,
Have O'lim·p ses .that would make me less forlorn;
Might ~ee Cha.rlie Chaplin rise upon the screen;
Or hea r the Orpheum toot its little horn.
W.D.M.,.
.Seymour A. My nders·.

TH11~
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H e who abu ses a book ha s committ·ed a great wrong, but h e who
abuses a library is guilty of a far
more awful d eed. He is guilty
of theft and he ha s wantonly destroyed the property of others. I-fo
h as broken laws of library li·fo
which he would shudder at breaking in civil and social life, and h i,;;
only excuse can be ignoran ce, a
plea whi ch pardons no man in the
eyes of the civil la:w. If th e arm
of education is to make one so,cially effi cient, thoug h he may be
able to solve the most diffi cult
• problems of mathem:atics and science, though Ju~ may r ead and flu ently translate long pa ssages of
L atin, Greek and H ebr ew, still
hi s educati on is sadly lacking if
h e has not learned to r esp ec t the
rights of others.
"Ther e are several ' r ays of misusing th e scho ol library. It is
sometin; e-;; di scovered that a book
h as mysteri ously disa p Dearecl , or
"evaporated ,'' t.o use th e exp ression most fa mil iar to 1:s all. It
rtlmost invariabl v h a ppens that
the volume which evaporn tcs is
one very frequ ently med an •l
need eel . P erhaps, some one takes
ou t a book m:ed in certni n class
a o;si ~nm ents, faili ng to credit him self with i ts removal , and keeps
it mor e conYenientl v in his 01Yn
r oom. wlicre he m ay be sure of n
ch ~ n c~ t.n ~rct UD th e req11ire'.l
work. Accord i 11~ to his nnt.ure.
h e ei th er cong rr. t ul Rte' hi mself
un on J1i::; smart1rss aPd hi s c1111n i n ~ eln ~ i o n of tl1e ~, 1 f ]10 r i t i es. a;;
t he n11 ,..ieP t Gre"ks cl icl w11c·1 they
(' o n1 n :itterl ri theft 1
1i' h riP t cl ef ·~ ~ 
tion ; or, nerhans. h e e'i:cns:.-s hi 110 ,.e1f bv. int 11 dino·
M t 0 r etu rn tlP
book wh en it i ; no longer nsefnl
0

to him, a ncl , incidentally, to the
rest of the cla ss; or else he thinks
no morn ab out it, and uses it. altern ately fo r a r eference book, a
footstool or an implement of
pla y ful ,·r ndare again st his r oommate. One more book ha s then
passed through the process of
evap ora.tion. The lib rarian is at
her wits' end to discover the
'vher eabouts of a volum e for
wh1 ch she feels :re.3ponsibie. A
num ber of · students are deprived
of their rights to its useful page.3,
and someon e, whether he care.3 to
admit it ·or not, ha s won for himf:elf th e abominabl e name of
·'thief."
Again, we misuse our library
wh en we consider it a conveni en t
pln ce for oonver;::.ation . w·e. either
fail to see or refu se · to heed the
"Silence"' sign , no matter how
conspicuou sly i t is placed. w ·e
inflict our conve.rsahon u·p on
other occupants of t he libQ·ary ,
wheth er they care fo listen to us
or n ot , .and no matter how precious their time is, or how greatly
they desire to work, they arc
usually too p olite to send us about
our business, as they should. ViTc
ar e thoughtlessly destroying th'3
m;3st precious possession of a Normal School s tud ent- time. vVe
:ue n ot onl y destr.oying the time
of those whom ,~rn are dirc::tly en~u1 ging in om conversa tion; but
tha t. of eYery st udent in th e room
who;;:.\ p owers of ·con cantration
ar c no t gr eatl y beyond the aver
ngc. "'Ve fori:ret that th e library
is th e only place to which da~r
stud en t,; c ~111 go to st udy. D ormi tor v stn dents may p os~ ibly n~
p a ir to th e sacr ed precinct.-;; of
th eir cmn r ooms and bar t hei r
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doors against intrusion ; but the ward m ak ing ou r library as usepoor, long-suffering day t udent ful as p ossible. It hdongs to us
has no such protection again t all as a body, and no individual
those who wilfully steal . and de- has a better right than the rest to
stroy his precious s tudv hours. use it. Th en let us n ot forrnet ·t he
Sometim es we disturb ot·h cr s tu . rights of others, and take c~re not
dents unconsciously or as we to trample upon them whil e we
. Ic, because we cannot
'
' help it. are exer cising our own. vVe muE:t
t 11m
Some -0f us m·e not so graceful of give to our ~ibrary an abmosphe1·c
of ea rn es:t, mter·ested work. vVe
1~1· ovement a other s. P erhaps our
feet are mor e cumbersome than must not look up on our library as
something whi ch is clue us and
others, and otu· shoes are hea·vier
or still new and squeak, so that w~ which we deserve, but we must
rega rd it• as a • pri vileo-e
and an
0
have more. 1
diffi culty
. in 0o·ettin b()" oppor.t.umty which we do not dearoun d qmet y. H owever, we can
handl e our books and cha irs care· se n e unless v: ·e _use it properly.
full y'· turn pa.ges noiselessly and ~et us make it in every sense a
r efram fr?m that enj oyable but ~1br~ry and stu dy room, and soon
nerve-racking ·p rocess of crum .. it. w1~l become the gr eatest obj 2-ct
pling wa ste .p aper. Those of us of prid e to all conn ected with thi-;
who think we cl-0 not n eed t he li- i nsti tu ti on.
ROWENA YOUNG,
brary, ?r who ~·e fu s3 t? re cogniz .~
S. A. M.
the etlucs ·of. library life, can at
least keep tlus one room fre3 of
our disturbing presence and l eave
~ORMAL S T U DENTS, KNOW
otl~e~·s to enjoy. the rights and
MEMPHIS! .
pnvileges to whi ch they are enti. The_re are numerou s advantage;,
tl ed.
Not only• are we
wron()"in()"
oth - m gorng to school in or near a
.
0
0
large city, so that one may know
er s when we misuse our librar y
we a1·e doing ·even rn:ore harm t~ and ·a ctually see some of the bier
ou rselves. \iVe are abu sin()"
one of things that are being done in tih~
0
our g r eatest privileges ·a s N·orma l world. Before telling you some
School st ud ent s-easy access to of the things in whi ~h ·Memphis
bo·oks for whi ch the s tudents of excels· all other cities in th e
m ost other schools mu st rro to .the world, let me give yo u a b rief accity librari es. Even if "~e do not cot~nt of the way in which Memcare to ava il ourselns of this plus first became known by that
privilege, let us not fo rget that nam e.
M emphis stand s on the spot
th er e are many more who do, an d
who ha·ve set apart the librarv a s where it is supp osed that D eSoto
th eir place of work, not of i:ilav. discover ed the Miss issippi River,
!f w~ use the time we spend the~·e the long est river in the world.
m dist urban ce and not in study. Memphis originall y ·consisted of
we are wasting hou rs which , 1£ three town lots of fi·ve thou sand
properly used, would ~reatl y im- acres each , a·couired from the gov ernm ent bv Gen . Andrew J ~·c k
J~rove the qualitv and the quanson, Gen. \ Vinchester, and John
htv of ou r rmind 's contents.
L et us direct our effo r ts to - Overton in 1819. It was at that
1

11

time an important t rading-post dollar bridge and another being
with the In dians, who brought buil t at the same cost.
If the river does not leave us,
here hides and sold them in exMemphis
will some day be one of
change fo r g uns,·powder , lead, and
wl'liskey. The place increased ill th e largest cities in the country.
MARIANNE CROFTON,
size and impor ta nce until it was
S. A.M.
made the western terminal of .the
fint terminal reaching from the
CONDUCT IN THE ASSEMMississippi River to the Atlantie~
BLY HALL.
being the old Memphis and
For
a
long
time the conduct of
Charleston, or n ow knO\Yn as the
the
general
assembl
y of .t he stuSouthern R ailway.
Early in the Civil vVar the h ar- dents of the W . T . .S. N. School
ha s been governed by a set of
bor of Memphis wa s the scene of rules w11ich , though unwritten,
an important naval battle b : 1 tween have yet b een quite generally unbatteries on what is now known derstood and practiced bv all.
r..s the Confeder ate P ark and F ecl- Never h as it been necessarv to
ernl gunboa ts. The city was cap- publish th em laws; hence, ·they
tured ·a nd held by the Union ha ve r emai ned sacred from the
troops until the end of the war. eyes of the fa culty and the ouwr
After th e wa r it b3came the resi- world. But, alas ! we may not aldence -0f perhaps a larger nurn:ber way · expect to have a student
of famous m en, who were identi- body of such perspicuity of min<l
fi ed with the Co nfederacy, than n;:; to learn these rules by observaany other city. The hmnes of ti on. Already ·th ere h ave been
President J efferson Davis, Gen. many fl agr ant violations of the
Forrest, Gen. Vaughan , Jacob sacred laws, by ignorant and obThompson, secretary of war, and tu se students. Hen ce, ye editor
finds it his solemn duty to pubmany othe.rs are s till standing.
In many indu stries Memphi ::; lish - thou gh r elu ctantly-these
holds fi r st r ank, b ut I will men- lan·s. even though they are
.tion only a few. \ Ve have the risked to the p1·ofane e:ves of the
largest cotton storehou se in the fa culty . As a JJrecaution, stuworld , where ·c otton is handled dents fi r e aclvis·ed to burn th:s
most economicall y and is most copy of the Column s after readsafely stored. vVe have the larg- in,Q". Take heed, t.hen , all y ou
est inland cotto n market in the f'lTinQ· ones. t o the following Rule.s
world; also th e largest hardwood for Con du ct in tbe Assemb'y
lumber market.
Hall:
Rule No. 1-Remember that
The . lar:gest r ailroad shops of
the Illmois C::> ntral R ailroad arn1 this is .t he JJlace for vou to show
its !!lost. elaborate depoit, not ex- your individuality. Your teache.1·
ceptmg its t erminals at Chi cao\) may browbeat V·OU in the clris-and New Orlea ns, are situa t; J r oom . and Miss Norment a nd Mrs.
P erkin s mi streat you in the dorhe~e. The new Union Depot was
bmlt at a cost of three m illion m itory, but in chapel you may
" fly your own oolor 0 . " L et your
rlo ll~rs, th e new Co11rth ouse c0sting fiye milli on, and a five-million mott·o, th en , b3: " Non-co-opera-
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tion." You are to be a teacher
and your business will be to force'
.others to co-operate, but not your'Self.
·
~ . Rule No. 2-Whe~ you come in
be sure to sit as far from the
speaker as possible. By doing
this, you will- if the speaker be
a stranger-be furnished a most
interesting psychological study,
and m.uch amusement, for you are
soon aware of somet.!1in0"
of the
0
workings ·o f his mind by the attitude which h e ·a ssumes toward
your cool reception. So metimes
he infer3 that something mu st be
wrong with his apeear ance, and
becomtes .painfully ill- at- e:ise ; or
if he is conscious of a rather inadequate voice, he may be labo ring
under the •apprehension of not being able to r each out with it to h is
distant audience. If neither of
these thoughts di<rturb him, he is
at Jea~t verv likely to ft'el quite
lonesome, and nuiv eren be bolrl
enough to suggest · th at you mov 3
you~· seat n earer; but Con·t you
do it; no, not even jf the president also requests it, .o r even commands it; no, not even if it does
add to the emba·rrassment of the
sit~1ation .
What do you ca re ?
They will soon become accustomed to you where you are, and
you will have th e pl e ~sur·e of having- "held your own. •:
Rule No. 3-Be sure t o talk
loudly until after the song has
been ~nnounc ed, so that you won't
hear 1t. The president lrns no
,Q"avel and so cannot easily call you
down. Thus, you have another
fine opportiun.ity :to j<ihow your
non-co-op erativeness.
Rule No .. 4-'Vhen you do have
to hear the number , be very care.

fol that you do not arise from
your seat at the same instant that
someone. else c~oes. You will need
to practice this very carefully in
C•rder to do it perfectly. Watch
some of the old stnr1 ents who do it
well.
. Rule ~o. 5- After yon succeed
rn standmg up , be sure to sin()" in
a time . different from anyone
else'~ time. Carry your <;>wn. tune,
too, if you want to. This gi'ves a
ve.ry contrapuntal effect, and is
very individualistic. Do not dis tra ct yonr attention by 'va tchin ,,
th e director mark tim e for yo1.~
Rule No. G- It is ahrnvs "customary to s tand for prnye'r after
the song-but forget it. Then you
may make th e motions of sitti :, g
clown and getting up again. You
may be the only one to do this.
H~1 l e No . 7-vVhen a speaker.
or smger, tires you, be sure to let
hi m know it b y carrying on your
o~vn conversation in spi te of his
ch sturban ce. By all means do
thi s ' i£ some mu sician performs
sorn1sthing which you do not apJ~ re cin:te .
However, in ca se yo!t
like hi s performan ce, b y all m eans
a pplaucl him vociferou sly and in definitely. You do not want him
to fe~ l th at he h as done enono·!1
for you. Besid es, if you con.tin~~3
r ecalling him long enough, h e will
think yo u are making fun of him.
and this is a good thing, as it
k eeps him fr om feeling t oo conceited, and may turn hi s att ention
to vour~ elf.
By a close observance of th-:::s ~
rul es th e chapel period "·ill once
'.1g-ain become a most imped'·ect,
mharmonious, non~ tmiform , non~ o-<?p~rative hour, enjoyed ( ?) by
rnd1v1d1rnl s ( ?) .
ANONYMOUS.

,.

WASTED MOMENTS.
Two centuries ago a great sun
dial wa s r eared in All Soul s Collecre Oxford, England. Over it
w~r~ written in letters of gold the
La.tin words, " Horae pereunt et
imputan t ur "- "Hours pass and
are set down to our :acoount."
Each clay of our lives we waste
m anv precious mioments. Som eone
ha s 'w ell said:
"L ost somewher e, bet ween sunr ise and sunset, sixty golden minutes, each set with sixty diamonds. No r eward offer ed. They
are gone on f.or-evm·. "
If we were .t o learn to take care
of the minutes, th e hour would
ta ke care of itself. The boy who
wastes thirty minutes each day
will by t he time he is fifty years
ol d lia•ve wa sted ten thousand
hom s. During this ti me wasted
he co uld have completed any
course in the best unive.r si.ty of
our country. H e could 'have made
on e thousand dollars at ten cents
p er hour, or two thou sand five
hundred dolla rs at twenty-five
cents per hour. This, .p ut at six
per cent compounded interest
wo uld h a ve made him a rich man.
In the ~ orinal School there are
three hundred mid fif.ty students,
and should each wa ste thirty minutes a da y, it would amount to
175 homs a day. During this session the sum would be 31,500
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hours· of wasted time. The figures are astonishing, but, nevertheless, they are true .
The Bible, which never makes
false promises, solelllJilly avers
that the industrious man shall be
successful: "Seest thou a man diligent ·in his business, he shall
:otand before kings, he shall not
>;tand b efore mean men." This i:;
as true now , in spirit, as when
wri t ten.
Gladstone said : "Believe me
when I tell you that thrift of time
will repay you in after life with
a usury of profit beyond most
sanguine dream s, and that the
waste of it will make you dwindle
alike in intellectual and moral
stature, bey.and your darkest
r eckonings."
W. G. ROBINSON,
Forum.
QUOTATIONS.
Kindness is the golden chain by
which society is bound together.
--'Goethe.
The best portion of a good
man's life is his little nameless,
unremembered acts of kindness
and of love.-Wordsworth.
A kind heart is a fountain of
gladness, and everything in its ·v ieinity freshens into smiles.'V"·a shington Irving.
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SIGMA ALPHA MU LITERARY SOCIETY.

Ta;k on Brotherl y Love ....
. ... .. . . ...... J. K . Rutland
The meet ings of th e Sigma A1- Spooning .. . ... \Villiam Mims . .
pha Mu Liter.a ry Society fo r the D ebate-Resolved, that, It is better to have loved and lost than
p_ast .month h ave h sen v<:i ry enthunerer to ha ve loved at all.
siastic one>. Th e a t.tend a nee ha,.;
Affirm a ti ve-Carlisfo H enon.
bsen good and the program exNegative-Henry w ·alclauer.
cell ent. \Ve have find1 ed our
study of France and Ge r many anl Vocal Solo . .. .. .. Nada Bicknell
hav~ n ow taken up Italy. The folAfter the conclusion of this delow_rng program for Nov. 29 gives li.zhtful,
enter.tainino·
1)roararn
~
'
b
b
'
'.Ll1 idea of what W·e have b2en do- the young men ser ved delicious
rng:
sandwiches, sherbet and calms.
Violin Solo .... K atheri ne H ea rd N ~ed l ess to say, ·every.one of us
enJoyed the afternoon to the fullFamous I b li an Artists .....
est extent. The meetino· closed
. .. ........... Evelvn Paine with t hree m using .cheer; for the
Vocal Duet ... . ...... . :· ... .
S . A. M. 's, 1Yho h ad o·iv·en us such
Nada Bickn ell and Erie Deen a delightful t im e. "'
The Vati c•:i.n .. . .-Werdna Coleman
Miss D aisy Kirk wa3 elected
R ending . .. .. .... . . . Onnle:i Blair pr~sid en.t of our society upon the
r esignnt10n of Miss L 2v last
During this month we had th e month.
·
privilege of being entertained one
The . Sigma r\JJ?lrn Mu girls
Monday afternoon by the Sey- wer~ given th.e pnvilege of r epr emour A. Mynders Club. The pro- sentrng coloma l dames in the pagram on .this occasion was a verv rade of Nov. 20. About twentyuniqu e and "lovable" one, as ma\· fiv e complied, and the effeot w~ts
be seen from the following:
·
mo;;t phasing.

T

K APPA LAMBDA S IGMA.
T he Kappa Lambda Sigmas
have been having some jolly good
times this m onth. The programs
h ave all been exceedingly interesting. Mr. yaughan, h owever,
capped the chmax of the HalloTI"e'en program by surprisin g
eYeryone with two deli ghtful
nnmbers.
The cha pel exercises are usual1v very monotonou s. ~ ovembe.ri s th, t he Kappa L a:mbda Sigma s
came to the r esc ue 1Yitl1 the following p rogram :
The History of the Kappa
La mbda Sigma Lit er ary
Societv .... .... Anna Sherrod
Pia n o Solo ... . .. .... Marv Fish
R ead ing . ..... .\ Vinnie V . ·Turn er
Piano S ol o .. Caroline \ iV ood ward
A Liberty Bell program wa s
render ed November 22, which
consist ed of several patriotic numbers. " Star .Spa ngled Banner,n
rnng by Royster Thu rman, added
gr eatly to the progr am .
NoYember 29th, only a b usiness
meeting was h eld, owing to the
fact that the program committee
tho ught it would be too great a
tax on the girls to have them prepare numbers for a progrnm during their Thanksgivin g h olidays.
N ohYithstanding that, .t h e meeting wa s thoroughly enjoyed . and
ma ny plea sant affairs are being
pla nned for thi s next month.
FORUM DEBATING S OCIET Y.
The "Forum s" move forwarCl
with th ought clinging to the past,
penetrating the present , and extending into the future. No curta in which might darken our way
h angs over our ever onward path
to r enown and famr. Our ye:;ter ·
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days are sweet with the £ra g ranct)
of r ecollection, our present is saturated with hopes .and high •ambi tions, and our future opens b et.or..,
us like the bud of a rose. vVe do
not know what the full development m ay mean, yet we think and
feel that the fruition will be the
best.
Each and all of our meet in gs
are interesting and instructive,
fill ed with enthu sia sm and en ·
ergy.
Monday, November 22, the foll owing offi cers were elected for
the next term: P resident, J . C.
Taylor; Vi ce President, George
Si1runons ; Secr etary, C. P. Roland; Treasurer , Ralph .Strong ;
Critic, W. E. Wilson.
President \Vorley announced
that more votes were cast in this
election than ever before in the
history of the society. Most of
us h ave no happier moments than
those spent in ou r society. H ere
our imaginations are stimulated,
scepter s a re put in .o ur hand s •a nd
miters on our heads, paupers become r ich and the unhappy become happy, our past regrets blos. om into coming happine-os, and
the scenes of pleasure shift with
endles · variety. All forms of
b eauty s parkl e before us and
make our eyes glow with every
change of vi sionarv luxurv. Vv e
are Jivin g and woi·king w'i th our
h eart hop es centered in the fnture, and are confi dent we can
~'ee a.h ead still a greater :F ornm
D ebating Society.
Thi · h as b een the spirit which
has made our society wh at it is·
today. This is the spirit whi ch
will make us what we will be tomorrow. \~Te grow. ·ViTe expand.
\Ve ex tend our possibilities. vVe
are goin g on, ''"ill yo u not go
with us ?

lG
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SEYMOUR · A . MYNDERS
CLUB.
The past month ha s been one of
marked activity in the Seymour
A. Mynder 's Cl uh. E ·very a ction
of the club ha s shown that they
'.lre wide-awake and endeav·oring
m every way .to make the quarter,;
work of value and interest. On
November 15 we all enj.oyed a
joint meeti ng with what v~e are
no Jonger permitted to call our
'·Sister Society,·' the Sigma Alpha Mu Society. A humorous
pPogram, designed to amuse as
well as instruct us, on some of
!he pha ses of love and its attendant "pleasure" was r ender ed.
Each number was most enthusiastically r eceived. At the close,
light 1refreshment1s were served.
It is to be hop ed that such affairs
will not come wi1thin the pale of
the fa culty's disaipp11oval.
Much inter st is already manifest over the inter- society debate
with the Forum D ebating Society,
which is soon to take place. Not
in the least daunted by the defeats which have been our lot in
past years, we are confidently
looking forward to winning this
vear. Mr. Carlisle Herron and
·Mr. Chtairles A. Johnston have
been chosen to represent our club.
They have the ·confidence and support of the cluib in no small degree.
It has been decided that on· the
Saturday night follpwing the
inter-society debate, the dub will
give a banquet at Hotel Chisca.
All of the members. also, look
forvmrd to this event in most eager antic,i pation, both as a_means
of fo stering dub spirit and of
])romoting physical complacency.
It is desired that this m:ay become an annnal event.

. At present the club member.ship
is la·r ger than ever before. 'rhe
_pl'ograms r endered are always en)Oyable. Ea ch member is encouraged to engage in this part of the
ch~b 's ;vork as much as possible.
With six inonths of school before
us, we feel that our prospects in
~very directio n arc most promi s-·
mg.

Y. W. C. A.
A ye1:Y helpful and interesfo1g
week of prayer was observed in
the Y. vV. C. A. the week before
Thanksgiving. The sel'vices were
h eld right aft.er supper , and most
aJl of the girls attended.
Emch meeting we studied a different country and in this way
studied their r eligion and customs and what they needed
most.
A very attractive Christmas
programme ha s been arranged.
T1rn social side of the association is being cultivated a1so. On
Friday night, December 11th, we
are expecting to . ha.ve a party.
Each class, from the Seniors
through the 1-A's, dress in class
costumes. All of the old members ,are expected to join in and
help make this a success, and the
new members are cordialy invited.

Y. M. C. A.
Interest manifested in every
progranune 'a nd a willingness of
each member to perform his part
ha s been apparent at every meeting of the Y. M. C. A. during the
past month. Although a number
of our members were ·c haracters in
the "Dramatization of the Continental Congresst and had to be
absent from the regular meetings,
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the .A::sociation continued its
work.
The Y. W . C. A. and Y. M. C.
A. were given cha.r ge of ·vesper
service one Sunday evening recently. Thei~· joint program~e,
which wa s en1oyed by all, was 111ducive of good. At this meeting
Mr. Manly presented many of the
striking events in the life of the
apostle P aul. In his presentation ,
this apostle wa s shown to be one
of the greatest ,characters e-yer
known to men, and one which
would be a worthy model for any
school .p upil.
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-M r. vV. G. Robinson, at one of
our reguhr m eetings, discussed
the life of Jonah. H e handled his
subject in a rnry forcible and impressive manner. At the last
me eting before Thanksgiving
Prof, Dennison made a special
talk to our young men. It wa s
very practical and 1Ye hope it will
prove a great blessing to our Association. Our only r egret is that
every young m <m in school was
not ·out to hear him that. evening.
To those who have n ot yet enli sted with us. we extend a cordial
i1w itntion .

Bein ' True
There's heaps of talk 'bout bein' true
An' faithful to yo' friens,
When you think they 'r e full o' goodness
An' ain't never had 110 sins;
·when you think they 're aJl they ought to be
An' they're mighty good to you,
It strikes you powe.rful easy, pard',
To talk 'bout bein' tru e.
But when ole Satan comes along
An' leads yo' frien s astray,
·when you know they'r e acted wrong
An' gone a sinner' .~ way,
Would you stick to them and help them
To the path of joy once more?
Be -true to them and love them:
Just ns you did before?
IDA WHARTON MYNDERS,
(Sigma Alpha Mu.)
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".SENIOR CL\.SS ."
By Chas. A. ,T ohnston.
'·vV.ork, work, working, workable,
WO'l'k;

Tlut's the Senior who never
thinks to shirkAl ways thinking, plannino-,
an11
0
'
oontri ving
To hi s goal, which is won by
1striving.
Ever compiling work without alloy ;
Never irate, but wi th joy ;
P'or well they know as on they go
The 'Diploma' will come just aft0r th e snow. "
Th e Senior Cln!"s srem to h:we
been influ enced by the German
spirit o.f fi ght. Thi s enero·etic and
~tudi ous aggregation ha~e fortified and entrench ed the!11 selves in
th eir steam-heat ed trenches and
set about to fig·ht th e battle of
gradn ati on fai~·l y . squarely -and
manfully. Foolishn ess an°d idle
play ha rn p assed from their mental chambers and taken their
a b ~ de in o ~her 'rnll-known parts.
Th1s bod
mobilizino·
in. y l S bodav
.I
Ol
st ru citiI.1'g .and planning to 1aim
every siege gun in their .r espective
armories on th e fortr ess of 'iDiplo ma ism. " \Vith present movements, mann ers, action s 'a nd aclnn ec~ , su e~ action. will totally
demoh c:: h this fortress and 0o-ivc
a cc~s to the desired spoil s.

~

The class have selected their
class pin,, and it is ho ped that in
a short tim e tlrn public may b~
g ranted t:he privil eg~ of seein~
each and every Semor adorned
and be.decked with one of these
sy~11boh sm s of class spirit, fellowshm and love.
Tl~ e .class as a whole is miost
g.rabfymg and effi cient in every
cl ep~r tm ent; so her e's to you, clear
Jumors. K eep apa ce, deal in fu.
tu res.
MORE TRU TH TH\N
POETRY.
It mi ned. The thunder roared
and. the lightning flashed. Th 13
.Tumors and S eni or s met ''"ith a
clash. Th ey batted and kicked
and splash ed for t he ball ,,·hich
q ui ckl y dided from the ~la sp of
a_ll. If only th e fig ht had conturned- alas l Old N.or·mal would
have witnessed something ra sh.
For the Juniors and Seniors
"·ould .have ~ou gh t ti 11 th e last,
a nd neith er side wo·:1lc1 h a rn "·on
one point.
The elements gre \\· clarker a,nd
~h ey fought s tiJ~ harder-ge tting
111 out of t he rarn . They met in
th~ p arl or and b eg·an to holl er
" Hunah for the Junior s nnd Se~
ni.ors !" Th e two noble p residents
~ f the two mighty cla sses stepped
for ward , nncl rca.d- withont nny
gla sses -two big p archm ents,

whi ch co ntained some important
ma tter . \Vith that, th ey shook
hands and gather ed their bands.
They all 'vent home in gladness-·with the fl ag of truce waving
abov e them.
Th e following clay th e sun
shone bright. Again th e opponents took np the fight. The Seniors fo ug ht nobl,v- now , don 't
doubt my "·o rcl , although it wa s
said they were weak- I h ave
hea rd. Now , that isn't so. Th.ere
wa s some other r eason , and if you
don't think so, t.oo, '"e will call it
treason.
Om ah ju st r each ed way up tu
the sky. She knocked the ball
clo,Yn, while Mnl raised h er eye.
\Vill ie May and E velyn left no
spa ce un covered. \Vhen the ball
came they cover ed each other.
Alene and Nell tried to monopolize the whole. Neither P ensv nor
Roy1•ena, could kee p them 'from
throwin g goal. Fran ces and Virgin ia to t he " ·orkh ouse should go
- and be gu ar ds. Th ey w·orked to
k ee p \Yerdna and Mary fro m: get·
ting a thro"-.
To mnke n long story short, the
S enior s got bea t. It ''"ill t ab
more t han thi s to call it defeat.
T he Juniors a re lrnp py- n ow let
it be so. M ay th ey c'.l ntinne thns
as onwnrd th ey go.
.S . A. M.
REPORT OF J UNIOR CLASS.
Some one told us th e oth er day
that it was unfair for the Junior s
to ha,·e any form of e nt ~ r t a in
ment rno n. as " ·c were trymg to
mo nopoli ze t he attenti on of th e
student body. Ind eed, it is unfair fr om th e standp oi nt of th e
student who h:rnpens to bJ classi fi ed as a 191G Senior , for we arc

told that no less thnn six tim es
ha s the social committee of that
~l~ ss 1!1et. and ns many times
fail~d 111 formulating plans for ,l
.Sen10r party.
vVe, it is tru e, seem to have cornered on vi ctory when it co mes to
baslrntball , and spirit when it
comes to doing things. Th e girls'
basketball t ea1111 from the Junior
cla ss h as pla yed all the other organi zed team s of th e scho ol and
has been successful in each
game: T!rn only gam e "·orthy of
ment10n is the gam e whi ch was
played with th e 4-A's. Our team
defea ted th em by th e narrow margin of 4 to 2. The other 0o·arn es
wer e hardly go od pra ctice for our
team , which is compo3ecl of the
foll ~wing ladies, all of whom play
er ech tabl y :
Misses F. King and V. Seagraves, gnarcl s.
Mi sses A. \Valker and N. S cott,
forwards.
Misses 0 . Johnson and IV. May
Faulkner , c3nters.
In an.ti cipati on of victory over
the S em o rs, t he Juniors had a deli ghtful ti me at a banqu et held in
th e main building Tu esday evening, N m·ember b. Ther'e were
about sernnty memb er s pres~nt ,
tog ether wi th the sponsors, Mr.
and ]\.![rs. Zi m:merrnan , Mrs. Calcl'"ell and Mr. H. D enni so n. Our
worthy presid ent, A. R . vVorley ,
acted as toa stm aster , and mu ch
amusement wa s afforded 11 s
thr ough his stories and those of
Profes-;ors Zimm er:na n and D enni son. The r oom wa s b rilliantly
deco rated, th e color motif being
canied ou t with th e class colorspm·ple nnd gold- and a profu sion
of g r een le aves. A deli ghtfnl
menn was served.
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WAR: JUNIOHS AND 4-A'S.
The Juniors and 4-A's m et in
a game of bask etball November
11 , 1915. Each side played with
fu ll determination of the victory
but as both sides oould not hav~
the honor, the victory f ell to the
Jun ior.· with a score of 4 to 2.
Nevertheless, the 4-A's fought
bmvely. Misses Josephin e Moore
and Beu l~h Brown played forwards, Misses E lma Reed Hazelwood and Bettie Cox were guards,
and the centers were Mi sses Elise
T err il and Elrzabath Kyle. Each
player showed that she· was fullv
co mpetent for the place, but with
little hard lu ck, the 4-A's lost the
Yi ctory.
REPORTER.

a

JUNIORS VS. 2-A'.S.
On Monday afternoon , Novemlier 22, th e Juni ors met and de-

f~ated th e 2-A's on the school
co u-rt. Although the scor e was
17-6, the J umors did not have~~
easy " walkover." On account of
the good work of the J unior
g~rn_rcls, Frances King and V1
i rguua .Seagraves, the 2-A :forwards
had few shots at the goal. Grace
Brady s ucceeded. in escaping her
g uard a few tirn:es and never
failed to throw a goal when she
had a chance.
The line-up was as follows:
Juniors - Forwards, Allene
w ·a1ker and Nell Scott· runninO'
center
, T1iTillie Mae Faulkner:':'
.
.
JLm1p111g center , Oma Johnson·
guards,
. . s France::; Kino·b 1and -i:rir·~
~
g1ma eagra.ves.
2-A 's-Forwards, Vadis Norris
and Grace Bradv ,· runnino- center
.J
b
'
. J
L omse
ohnson; j umping center,
Lula. L ea; gua rds, Gertrude Erwin ·a nd Grace Norris.
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CHAPEL NOTES .
Miss ·W illiams, of Central Hi()"h
S chool, gave se veral vocal sel~c
ti~ns a~ one chap el assembly.
Miss "\V1lhams ha s a voice of rare
quality, a·nd th e various numbers
were rendered in a very pleasing
manner.
Mr. J. L. McB6en, ·a uthor of
the " Continental Congress," 'Yas
her:e for a J ew days at the occas10n of .th e pr.esentati on of that
play by the Normal stud ents. H e
oomplimentecr m os t high ly th e
performanee of th e pliay and
promised for the cast a t{·ip to
New Orleans next spring.
Dr. Evans, pr·esident of the
State Normal S cho ol at Edmond
Oklahoma; Mr. 1'Tarren, of Lit~
tle Rock, and Mr. M cCord, past<_>r of th e Cumberland Pre-;; byitenai: church at Dyersburg, ea ch
d ehv·er ed a mo3t enj.oyable and
interesting talk.
Miss Freeman, of 1the Goodwyn Institute, addressed the students :f or a few minutes.
Of_ tJrn lo cal talent , a •Yery entertamrng pr,ogram wa s ren-d er ed
by the KaJ)Pa L'.lmbda Si()"ma
Soci ety.
Mi ss Sh errod ga~e a
snappy r.evi-ew of the S ociety.
Misses Fi sh and 'Woodard o-ave
pi•ano Polos and Miss Turn e~· a
delightful rea din g .
.
'
Arbor Dav exer cises have bee'.1
planned and short talks ,r elntiv3
to th -:i occasion have been mad e at
chapel by Mr. M:mning, Mr. Culp epper and Mr. J ones.
vVe are anti cipating the rehearsals fo begfo soon of the annual plavs tha t are given under
the an soi·res nf our able d irector.
Mrs. Caldwell.

Mr. Austin inforn:s us that the
sch~ol orchestra is now fully orgamzed and that the memben
though only ~ eginners, hope t~
r ender a cr edi table program in
chapel so9n. This is a fourteen · piece orchestra , co mposed of the
following:
Mr. Au stin , director.
Margaret Finley , violin.
Susie Barham, violin.
Mami e Turner, violin.
Harvey Simmons, violin.
Elrnabeth vVorrnley, flut e.
Prof. 1'Tebb, clarinet.
Julian J .ones, cornet.
C. P . Rol:md , co-met.
Martin D avis, Fre1rnh horn .
Prof. "\iVil s·on, trombone.
w· ebster Hayes, drum.
Mrs. Au stin , piano.
R ea ves, slide trombone.

A fa culty quartet ha s been organized. composed of Profes2ors
"\iVebb, Zimmerman , Vaughan and
Austin. A stud nt quartet and
gl ee club are al so planned.
Mian y of our students ·enjoyed
a trip to Br-ow•n sville on Thanksgiving d ay t10 see 1tihe foo!tba.11
g ame betw een N orrnal and Hayw.ood County High S chool. Some
of those who wen t in a jitney
were very r eluctant about returning, not even appearing nntil 2
n.m. on Friday.
A majority of the s tudents
home for the Thanksgiving
holidays and apparently hiad a
glorious time. It is only three
weeks now until the Christmas
holidays b e~in. There are, however, su ch incid enta:l ·diversions
as final e-...::.ams., term papers, etcetera, b ef.0ire our rele:rne.
w e1~t

No. 10-12 S. Fro nt Street
FOR

Dependable Seeds and
Poultry Supplies
Write For 19 1 6 Illustrated Catalogue
Compliments of

VA N VLEET-MANSFIELD
DRUG COMPANY
\Ye ca rry th e largest stock in
the So uth of Drugs, Druggists;
S un.dri es and Chemi·ca ls.
vVe
have a complete line of .S urgical
I nstruments and Office Fixtnres.
"\Ve sell every thing n e ~ ded m
S oda "\Vater Fountains.
Liberal T erm s. ·w rite ns.

CLEANIN G A ND PRESSING
O ur car calls every Tuesday and Friday

A m erican Fren ch Dry
Cleaning Company

Mercantile National
Bank
Capital and S . rplus
$500,000
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

We LeadOthers Follow
Our Stock of Sporting
Goods is Complete

Philippi-Wishart Co.
162 S outh Main Street

Lily-Purity Ice
Cream Co.
· Manufacturers of

736 SOUTH COOPER A VENUE

P ure and W holesome Ice Cream

N ormal Confectionery Co.

ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS

COLD DRINKS, CANDIES,
CIGA R S, SANDWICHES
Prescott Flats

Memphis, Tenn.

ELECTRIC NO VELT Y CO.
1/ncorporated1

SUPPLIES. REPAIRS. AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES, CONTRACTORS
123-125 Monroe Ave.

Telephone 1053

OAK HALL

J.E. NORRIS

Men's Fine Clothing
and Fur nish in gs

Milk, Butter and
Cream

55 N. Main St.

Established 1859

Brown H. Bingham's
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO
111 Madison Ave.

Me mph is, Tenn.

T <lephone Hemlock 3346 J

PA TRONIZE

Mrs. R. S. Brooks
Fruit, Confections and
Lunches

:H

THE

Union & Planters
Bank & Trust
Company

COLUM~S.

Vle have enjoyed son~ e very interesting lectures nt the Goodwyn In stitute lately, notably
those of Alfred Noves and Fre~lerick \iVa rd.
"
Mr. B1i-; ~er was as proud as an
old h en wi•th a new batch of yell ow chicks when Normal Sch ool
paraded past; the Ilib12r ty B ell.
So in tense were some in making
the best show that they asked in
amazement at the encl of the pa rade, "vVh en did we pass th e
bell ?"
"Twenty thousand partici p a te:l
in the Patriotic P arnde, Nov. 20,
1-.· h en it.he He.raid of Freedom remai necl in t h e i::ity of Memphis
for thr ee h ours. A ll M emphis
payed homage to ih e Liberty B ell
and fla1;; cs of patriotism wer e
1kin<lled anew in the hea1ts of
nrore than 100,000 who r eviewed
.\ ·n eri ca 's m ost cheri shed reli c.''

CONTINENTAL CONGRESS
Saturday, Nov. 20, bro ci ght
back the l ong 1dead, bu:t n evt'! J'
forgott en rescu er s of our country.
\Ve h eard the il' rn ices earn es t ly
and forcibly ju st as they mu ~ t
have sonm1ed in 1770, j li st be for ."
the Lib erty Bell rang out its g lad
message of fr eedom :rnd O tll' m1ti o;1 was b om . \ Vr obser ved their
in t : n'e f eeliJHts arnl in a w~1y be·
(•1 ;r e n part ~f i t .
..
Th e second nresen tntion of Mr.
M cBri en 's
" Contin ental
Con -

at

g ress" drama W<'.s.'."g i vcn
Norma l by N orina l S chool boy s, un de·r the skilled direction of ::\1r.::.
Cal dwell and Mr. Brister.
The imrn:em:e ·crowd from the
city and els ewhe1:~ proved them~ elves very appr ~c i ati ve of the efforts of all who rnn de thi s p lay
a s nccess.
\ ¥' e we:1t up to Brmvnsville.
There were eight in our hoat,
But when we got to Haywood,
\¥'e took on their "goat.:'
President Brist er, Miss Helen
Buquo •and Miss Lilian Dodd attended the convention h eld at
Nash ville on November 16 and 17.
Splendid reports of their work
clone there are coming to us.
The ViToman 's Asso~~· a tion of
the vVest Tennessee St:ate Normal
m et in regular session on Monday.
No vember 15, with Misses Pritchett, McCormick and Proctor as
host esses.
Miss Bartlett spent Thanksg i ving h olidays at home. vVhile
there, she ser vad as bridesm aiclnncl quite charm ingly, too.
Quite a number of the ladies of
the fa culty had the plea sure of
being the gu ests of the Cherry
C ircle, at its r ecepti on, tend er ed
at the Colonial C ountry Clu b, 0:1
Novemb er 13.
Mrs. Lyford gave :a hig hly instructive and enterta ining lecture
on the "Tea ching of Home E conom i,cs," on November 19.

CAPITAL $1,400,000
OVER 45 YEARS OF CONTINUED SUCCESS
Your Business Solicited.
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

YORK

TIDWELL'S
$350
SPECIALS
Ladies, ou'l' n e w Fall Styl es
in $'3 . 5 0 Spe ci a ls , di stanc e all
our former e ff'O'rts for g e n e r.al supe riority, s tyle, sn a p ,
vani e ty.
W e s how "every
thing new t h a t's go-::i d" in
this s pecia lty. You ge t the
style y ou want , th e comfort
you want , and a good $ 5.0Q
value for on ly $3 .50 s pot
cash.
Our expe r t fittin g
se rvice goe s with each pair.
The t es timon y of th e e y es
b e ars no contradiction.

SERVICE

I s DF.PENDABLE. This m eans that you
g et what yo u order, ex ecu ted j ust as you
want it. You g et a fair p ri ce in ever y in stance , wh ether you ask fo r q uotation s in
adva nce or place a n open ord er.
W e carry t he la rgest and best a ssorted
stocks in Memp hi s .
L et u s quote on yo tu· mill work req 'lirm ents

YORKLUMBER&MFG.CO.
823 South Bellevue Boul evard
Memphis, 1326 - P HUNES - Hemlock, 1326

Our Success
Is greatly due to our

TIDWELL

Advertisers

19 North Main S tree t,
Opposite Cou t·t Sqmu·e .

Patronize Them

It Pays to Buy the
Best .

Armstrong Furniture Company

24 South
Main

•

Opp.
Peabody

Furnishes
the State Normal
School

Memphis Home 01

Opens Credit Accounts

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

FOUNDED 1835

CRONIN, BAKER
& TINDALL

ATHLETICS

Plumbing and
Electrical Supplies
Gas and Electric Lighting Fixtures
Office and

~al esroom

TRY OUR SPECIAL

$25 Business Suits
They are the best possible
Values in Memphis

339 Madison Ave.

Both Phones 493
MEMPHIS,

WE

- - - - -

TENNESSEE

USE OUR BEST
EFFORTS

To please and be deserving
of the patronage of West
Tennessee Normal - - NORMAL VS. M. U. S.
1:'he s-ame with the Memphis
Umversrty School was played at
Russwood Park, Friday, Nov. 5.
In this game, N ormal's comeback
was the grand s urprise of tihe local season. The Normal team was
mu ch stronger on both defense
and ·offense in .t his game than in
any ·p revious game kluri~1.i:i- 1the
~eason. This great improv~ment
m tl~e te:a~ wa s due largely to the
commg of Coach " Fatty " McLain
to assist Coaches "Wilson and Culpepper. The combined efforts of
these competent coa ches r emodeled our t·eam in such a way t hat
ena?led us to put up a noble fight
against M. U . S . Coach McLa,i n's
valuable instruction s, and his
"ruling hand" seemed fo put new
spirit in the members of the team.
Every man came out ,early every
afternoon and r esponded to the
work and advice given by the big
coach. As a result, we were able
to meet M. U. S . with a team that
was an honor to the school.
The game was hard fought a ll

the w:ay, n either team being able
to score dilling the first half. It
would be hard to decide on any
one player as ·a particular star.
All were stars, 1and fought bravely until the r eferee's whistle
sounded the close of the last quarter. M. U . S . scored a touchdow_n in the third quarter by oompletmg a long pass, which pla:ced
the ball in striking d istan ce 0£
our goal. After a series 0£ end
runs and line plunges they at last
put the hall over for the first
score.
The second tou chdown
came in .t he the fouPth period,
when · one of Normal's short
passes wa1s intercepted by a M.
U. S . man , who had an open field
to the goal.
. The loss of this game was what
is usually called hard lu ck and
. was evident
.
' by
it
as was stated
the Commercial Appeal, that M.
U . S . · possessed the horseshoe.
The Blu e and Gray machine
worked toge ther bebter than ever
before· this mason . T ea m vvork
was ~vident throughout the game.

Model Laundry

J.P. GATES
Stationery and School Supplies l
Fruits, Candies and
Confections
Lunches Served at all Hours

Prescott Flats
TAKE YQUR SHOES TO

Philadelphia Shoe
Repair Shop
They will repair your shoes for less money
than anyone else.
The work is first class and guaranteed.
Half Soles Sewed 50 cents
Rubber Heels . 35 cents
109 JEFFERSON AVENUE
Rhodes Furniture Bldg.

Lauder The Tailor
112 MADISON AVENUE
PHONE MAIN 5524

For Best Work Phone

Lamar Steam
Laundry
Hemlock 2086-2087

FISCHER

New Phone 1 786
LIME AND
CEMENT CO.

Lime, Cement, Fire Brick
Sewer Pipe, Plaster, Etc.
Walnut Street, Linde n lo Pontotoc

MEMPHIS

Union & Planters
Bank & Trust
Company
Capital and Surplus
$1,650,000
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
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Jas. Stewart

The line was exceptionally strong,
making it impossible for the opponents to gain through the lin e.
Berry and \ iVilson were the " bigguns" on the defense, while, as
usual, it was w :ashburn and
Sh earer ·On the offense. These
two "backs" gained much ground
through the line and around ends.
Although .the game ended with
the score standing 14-0 against
us, we showed that the Normal
team can fight ·a nd come back.
In this, lies the hope and possibility of making the r emaining
part of the season very su ccessful.

order to accompany the team on
this trip . This wa s only another
display of the wonderful school
spirit whi ch has ex isted at Norma l
all year . . They entered Brnwmville in large jitney bu ses with
blue and gray pennants wa ving
proudly in the air. This, o1
course, ser ved to in spire the tea:11,
and seemed to give the players
new confid~n ce .
The game was called at 3
o'clock, and a t th e sound of the
reforee's whistle om· boys rush ed
upon the fi eld determined to wina nd did win. Brownsville won
th e toss, giving them the right to
NORM \..L
ENDS
S E \..SO~ r eceive and also the adYantage of
WITH THANKSG IVI~G
a sloping fi eld. Neither te:im \Y lH
VICTOH.Y,
able to do much gaining during
the first p eriod of p lay. H was in
D efeating Haywood High S chool the second quarter that we made
13-7.
our first touchdown . R.. \ iVilson
punted to Bocher ig, who let the
Coaches vVilso n and Cu lpepper, b all slip through his finger s, only
with fiftee n gridi rnn warrior .:;, to be S\Y O'oped up by the fle etrose with the Thanksgiving sun footecl B ob B erry , who sprinted
and boarded an early express for thir,ty yards for the fi rst score of
Brownsvill e. After a ride of an the g a me. B erry has b een p layhour and a hal ( the co nductor ing wonderful football all se!lSon
announced that the n ext stop was and was picked for the A ll-MemBrownsville, whi ch was mn s ic to phis team even before the season
al l the f ellows orr the team (lmv- h ad closed. Hi ::; ex cellent playing
inir b een forced to ca tch the train in the Thanksgiving game merely
before ea ting brea kfo st). One by con fiPmed his undisputed title of
one these h eft:v lads S\n111g from being the best end in Memphis.
the tr'.ain amidst the ch eers of Prnbably the only r eason that the
Br.ownsville's rooters, \vho had sporting ed itors did no•t give him
.u athered arou nd the clep ot. Then both encl ::; on the All-Memphis
form ing one great line, marching team is beca use, according to
in single file, they escorted our rules, i t is n eces·mry to ha ve seven
b oys up town, which 1·rn s very men on .t h e lin e of s crimmage.
kind of them, for otherwise it Br0\n1sville 's touchdown came in
wou ld have been very hard for th e third period as the r esult of
the fellow s to t ell when th ey did st raight football . .
get up town.
Our line and •also our offensive
A lar g e number of loya l stu- ba ckfield was greatly weakened by
dents sacrifi ced th eir visit home in th e loss of Phelan, wh ose houl der
1

1

W. R. Kendall

Wm. Stewart

Stewart Brothers
Hardware Co.
Complete Line of Hardwart!
Sundries of every description
We Want Your Business
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phones 1181

MONARCH
$2.50
SHOES
. For MEN AND WOMEN ·
Now is the Time-Today is
the Day-This is the Place
And th e r e is eve r y size and style
to suit your particular whim.
Don't put off any l onger.
The
price i s

$2.50
With a few special styles a t $2.85
and $3.50. Each Shoe a lways a
perfec t fit .

MONARCH
$2.50 Shoe Store

86 N Mai n St.

Farrell-Calhoun
Paint & Wall
Paper Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Paints, Oils, Window Glass,
Wall Paper, Etc.
50 S. Second St.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

Puck Brand Pure
Food Products
ALWAYS THE BEST

9 7 N. l\iAIN.

White-Wilson- Drew
Company
Wholesale Distributors

MEMPHIS,

TENNESSEE
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was f,e l'erely in j ured ea rly in th e
gaine. H e had b een call ed back
and h ad ca rried the ball for a fifteen-yard gain when h e receiv·ed
the injury which deprived the
tea:m of his servi ces for the remainder of the game. Only in the
latter part of the season did the
coach's discover Phelan 's worth
·as a ba ckfield 1nan. The team
was in such grnat n eed of linemen that h e was not able to show
his .ability in the backfield . We
hope to see him back n ext year,
for his weight, speed and natura l
ability for advancing t he ball
pr·omise him futur·e glory as a
gridiron star.
In conclusion, I will say that
we " ·on the game in th e last perLocl of play by a p erfect forward pa ss via H ay to B erry, the
la.tter being sta tionecl b ehind
Brown svill e's goal when catching
the ball. The game ended with
the &cor e standing 13-7, in Normnl"s fayor.

WHO WILL BE CAPTAIN OF
THE 1916 TEAM.
The election of captain is to
take p1ace some time in the nea r
future, which is an annua l event
of grea.t interest. The member of
the team who is crowned with
this honor ·will have ca use to look
fo.rwa rd to the glory of being
captain of t h e championship
team of :M emphi·s in 1916.

The

Memphis
Street
Railway
Company

1

1

RECORD OF -1915 SEASON
AND PROS PECTS FOR
1916.
Although the foam a11!ct several defeats at the beginning of
the year, the season as a whole
was a success. As the season grew
older the team improved, en abling us to 0'"erbalance ·the defeats
with victories. \ iVe won .four and
lost three, which is an honorable
record.
Prospects for a winning t eam
next year a re brightm.· than ever
before, as piI'ac tically t h e entire
eleven of thi :; year will return .

The man who is searching
for satisfactory footwear,
realizes he is near the goal
when he sees the
WALK-OVER MAN

Appreciates the patronage and co-operation
of the Faculty and
Students of theWEST
TENNESSEE
STATE

S ee Our Display In W indow

Mason's Walk-Over
Boot Shop

NORMAL
SCHOOL

110 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Hamner-Ballard Drug Company
13 AND 15 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Drugs

THE DRUG STORE WHERE

Sundries

QUAL I TY

Toilet
Articles

IS

PARAMOUNT

Imported
Perfumes
Kodaks
Developing

Where SERVICE runs a
close second to Quality.

\Ve hP.ve received 1a large num·The Blue and Gold, J ohnson
ber of exchanges this month and City, T enn .-We f eel bf a kindred
will be glad to exchange witl~ oth- spirit with you, our N.ormal
er s.
. ,
brothers. Your p aper is up-toThe Ca1'3on-Newman Collegian, dat·e and newsy.
J efferson · City, T enn.-A li v·ely
The Roman, R.011112 , Ga .-An
magazine, foll ·o f good pPose and exc3llent littl e paper with an esverse.
epcially good li ter ary depa rtment.
The High Sch ool H er ald , W estThe Normal Echo, Conw ay,
freld, Mass.- W e are alw ays glad Ark.-vVe ar e glad to see you deto r eceive your paper. Your de- vo ting some space to t he qnestioll
parb1ents are all good and well of woman suffrage. It is a widearranged.
awake pa.per.
The 0.wl, Park RidgJ, N. J.Centr1al Digest, Chattanooga ,
vVe are glad to note a wide-awake
T
enn.-A
.p aper that is well arLiterary Society and Glee Club.
rang;ed,
has
r eal fun and some
The College R efiector, Agricultura l and Mechanical Coll ege, clever ca,r toons.
The
Southw es t
Standard,
Miss.- IVe were pleased to receive
yom· publi cation and it certainly Springfield, Mo.-A newsy paper.
deser ves i ts nam e, " R efl ector," fo r \V·e like yo ur want ads.
Castle H eights I-for al d, L ebait is a tru e one · in all phases of
college life.
·
non , T·enn.-Yo ur articles are
Eugene H igh School News, Eu- well written and of interest to
gene, Oregon.-We are .pleased to students.
V oice, K noxville, T enn.- .A
notice yo ur Bible Club and B and.
The Oracle, Cleveland, T enn.- wide-awa ke paper , r efi ecti)1g a
vVe appreciate your efforts and wide-awake school.
The El eva.tor , Bowling G r een,
predict a great success for your
K y.-Vle would suggest a local
futur e.
The Trigonian News, E ast L as and exchange department. Your
Vegas, New Mex ioo.- \Ve a.r e ed itorials and lit~rary departglad to notice the inter est fo ken ments are both good.
The Purple and White, Portin all school activities ; a lively paland, T·enn.-Your subj ect matter
p er.-Exchange D epartment?
The Vander bilt A lumn us. Nash- is good, b ut not well arranged;
ville, T enn.-It is always a'. pleas- the differ en t depa rtments should
ure to r~ceive such an excellent be more distin ct. A staff artist
would add mu ch to )nour paper.
paper as yours is.
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SehoOl
Thorough preparation of teachers and school
offic~rs for, all departments of school work

Four Years Acade,:,..ic
.. -.Two Years -.College Work
(feachers' classes in .all common school branches
organized every .quarter

- Strong Fficulty, of Twenty-Five Tea~hers~
.Comm-odious Academic Building-, . Hand;.
some Dormitories with every ~Modem Con·vetiience; .Excellen·t.ly ,Equipped L~bora- .
torie_s For the Studying of Physics, Ch~mistrY,
· 1Jiplogy, Manual 'Training, Agriculture
and Home
Economics
_.
· _1
~-_
' >Spacious Campus, Strong Athletics, Christian As~ociations, Literary .. ·<
.
Societies, M~sis:al Organizations, Health R~cord Uriexcelled ·
'_ Juition Free to. Tennessee Students;, Board at Actual -Cost,. $13.50
.
per Month for Board an-d Furnished Ro.om
1
.

-~'--Announcem~~ts · .
, -~
-Winter Term, ' January 3rd to •March 10th ~
Spring Term, - March 13th to May 31st
Summer Term, June 6th to July 15th

"-·. ,

Regular Courses' of College. W ~rk will be Offered in all ~
Departments in the Summer Term in Addition to Strong
,.,
Teachers' Courses in Common School· Branches.
· Amp!~ Accommodations for all.
Cc:>burn Players in Repertoire of Shakespearean Plays }1,me 16 & I 7
For

Bull~tin
-- .ancf- Other ' lnf~:mation, write to
-::'

. .

/

J. W . .B~ISTER, President
~

'I"

- Memphis,
Tenn. ' .
I
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